
Mission Cencer at Cnawa

In 1909, succeeding Father Neppel, rvere Father
J,rhn J. Ryan and Father A. E. Zimmermann. The late
llsgr. T. J. McCarthy, V. G" o{ the Sioux City Diocese
tells o{ their appointment in a testimonial to them re-
ported in the "Sioux Cit.v Journal" o{ July 25^ 1929: "I
1r'as pl'esent at their (Fathers Ryan and Zimmermann)
reception b,v Bishop Garrigan and at the inception o{
their l,ork in the Diocese. The Bishop had in mind the
:,roject of a mission center at Onau.a w-hich wouicl attend
i,, the spiritual needs of that and neighboring missions"
:nd. l,iih an extra priest, could supply, as occasion de-
::ianded, the help needed elsewhere. It l,as a worth,v
irroject. the expression of his zeal for the needs of the
I)iocese, but it was ahead of its time.

''The good work done in pursuance of this in the
l-luara parish and its mission territory, Blencoe, Hor-
rick and Whiting, nas not lost" and it brought the tn-o
1,rung missionaries into {avorable contact with the neigh-
i',rring clergy and with western conditions.

"The first 'winter in Onawa, in quarters that were
r.t lururious, was made bearable by the proximity of a

irerr and well-stocked library on which the Fathers drew
j'-,r their profit and edi{ication. The time came when
the missionary project had to be a]randoned, and first
,:ne and then the other priest was called to the service
.,f the Cathedral in Sioux City."

The adl.ent of these tn,o zealous priests marked a nerv

era for the parish at Onan,a. Since the coming of a resi-
dent pastor in 1900. the priests had lived with parish-
ioners or had rented quarters for living accommodations.
In October of 1909 Father Zimmerman, as pastor, corn-
pleted the purchase of {our lots and a residence on Iorva
Avenue. This purchase r{as raade from the Morriscr-r
estate, and was r'ntended as a site for a new church and
rectory, in place o{ the old site in the southern part of
fown which had been obtained in 1903 for that purpose.
The wisdom of that purchase is certainly evident toda,v.
The residence of the newly-purchased property became
the first St. John's rectory.

The flrst St. John's Rectory nhich was originu.l!1'
th.e llilorrison home on l3th Street and loua Auenue,
It ruas purchasecl in 1909.

The oltl, Re.ctory as it looks today on its neu site at 91.5-
l2th Street. It was purchaserJ irom the parish in 1925 by
Villiam Benjamin and, moued to this location, and is now
owneti by lllrs. H. E. Kreger.

Father Etlnard l. Neppel, pastor jrom

1908 to 1909.
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